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Phi Mu to Hold Annual
Fiesta in Mexico Friday
Xi chap'te<' of Phi Mu will
jts annual Fh:sta in l\lexlco
evening at the Student Union
ing. Miss Virginia Murphy
charge of lll'l'fmgemQnts.
Dancing pupils of Miss
mina M~le:ndres will present a floor

NEW :MEXICO LOBO

Films Claim Her ,

. Inside-classes
Outside--.,.spriTtg,
I~slde~tllCY study
Ot1tside-they sing,
Afterthought
Inside--.A'I3
Oull)lde-D'sl
The Refo11mi:r-

,..
How about R. TarlOJi
prof?

sl1ow du~·ing intermission,
Mu:iiiC fol' tho danc:e will be

l'm Wonderful
May-time
A nd rain-time, brings
X tra ;posies
J n the summer-tJme.

nished by Tee Dee Rakestraw and
her orchestl•a,
Sheil~
Barret, Lnternattonally
Decorations will be in lceeping
known mlmlc, who has bad New
with the Mexican theme, hol10ring
York a.t her teet during a. butsr ~!Seat
Prayer
Miss' E1•na Fergussop, authm•
Give us this day our daily grades, aon tn vaudeville~ nfght clubs and
'.'Fiesta in M~ico,u who is a for~
on the rattlo, Is to mttke a ~Jetles of
mer Phi Mu member.
screen subjects expressing her tal·
A column is a little thing
Guestst \vho will E~,ttend include:
ent tor humorous Impersonations.
Rather' insidious
She has been. signed for four RKO
llfl·s. Bertha M. Boruff, chaperOne writes 'n'· writes 'n' writes
Pathe one reei8l-s.
one J !\lias ;Lena C. Clauve, faculty
just reams
'
guest; Dean and Mt•s, J. L. Bast..
On
things
wick, faculty guests; Dr. and Mr.s.
Miss Kitty Gale Flint of Artesia,
Quite perfidious!
J, F. Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs, R.
formerly a student at the UniverA. Moyers, Dr. and Mrs. Paul Walsity, was a campus guest thi~ week.
Epitaph
((lr
Why
I
Died)
ter, J1'., Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin
''I owe it all to cramming."
Miss Flint, who was unable tp a.tSaclcs, Dr. and Mrs. Englekikrk,
telld schoofthis aemestef because of
Dr. and Mrs. Newsom, Mr. and Mrs,
Pierce Rodey, Dean and Mrs. J.
illness, plans to resume her studies
here next year.
0. l{noQe, Mr. anQ MTS. Clyde
For specta.tf)l' sports, lovely Irene
Major and Mrs. Smith, Dr.
Dunne wears this collarless jacket
Carl Mullcy~ 1\h•,s. Wright Van
of pale ;yellow sueqe wJth matching
sen, Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Ross.
pouch bag and gauntlets. The handle
on the bllg Is braided from the suede.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Elder, Mr.
OJllcers !or the genc111l PhrateMrs.· Wilson Hovet•, Mr. and
The shirtmaker blouse Is of aprln,;
"lo•ubledlay, I green jersey wool-tho same cOlor res, elected at a recent meeting
Northcutt, Mr, and Mrs. ~
that'• mixed In tbe plaid skirt with the Student Union building, are:
Mr. and M~s • .Jack Simpson,
yellow and a faint thread of beige, Laura Jean DavidsonJ presiaent;
and M1·~· Harl'y Hickox, M1·.
The felt hRt, ff'n.turlng a. scalloped Julia Gutie1·re~, vice-preside-nt;
]irs, Kenneth Balcomb, Mr.
brJm, Is a Jtghter yellow. Miss Dorothy Vivian, corresponding
Mrs. Oren Strong, Mr. and
Dunne's I11test RKO Radio picture is retary; Clare Alme Swayne, re~
bantelou, Mr. and Mrs.
a comedy feature titled ''Joy ot Llv· carding secretary; Evangeline De
brook, Dr. and Mfs. Paul J.
lng" fn which she co·sUus with
Baca, treasurer; Sara Baca,
perman, Mt•. and D.frs. C.
O~uglas Fairbanks, Jr.
sonnel chairman: Waded
HogLiefe.
licity manage1·; Mildred
Dorothy Duckworth,
social chairman.
Bigelow, Helen
Laughlin 'sub.chapter of PhraRichnrds, Mary Dalby,
teres elected Helen Comstock, presGeisler, Mary Hager, Louise m1mn1. 11
ident; Anita Clark, vice~president;
Katherine Martin, Dorothy Coulter,
Dorothy Gordon, secretary; Mary
Verna Jones, Gertrude McGowan~
Carmignani, treasurer; and
.Alma Jones, Mary Chambers, Lil·
Crested bracelets were awarded giana Cogswell, social ch:oirman.l
to Alyce Scott and Gracia 1\focho Sat·a Boca wi11 be president;
linn Michael, Virginia
linn Stewart, Shiln Wiley,
in l'ecognition of their work during nie Limon, vic:;e~president;
Wright.
the :past semester, at the Founders' Julia Gutierrez, sec:retm'Y-:trea01morl
Elizabeth Ann Carr,
Day hanquet of Alpha Delta Pi held of Las Damibls sub~chapter.
Brasher.t Betsy Ross, Betty
Sunday at the local chapter llouse.
non, Ethel Gt·os, Athol Franks, Rebecca Abraham, 'Vilbelmina MelTho a~ards were made _by Irma
endres, Janis Brasher, Mary D. RoSSiter, alumnae prOSldent.
I
Stewart Barbara Roberts Bertha
Katherine Kimble, past presiDunkle ' Betty Fischer Evadean dent, acted as toMtmistress at the 0
1
Vidal 1 Juanita. Finke Henrietta banquet. Betty Fischer, president,
--Bebb~r Doris Ogden Helen Com- spoke on uTbe Future of Alpha Nu Mrs. Arthur E. Nelley-, director
of Alpha Delta Pi" and Jean Star~ of chapter finances for Alpha Delta
stock, Pony Ryan. '
Robert Scott Jack Peterson Carl rett presented the alumni ltotat- Pi, arrived Monday to completa
Stratman Eu~ene Snook Jimmy ing Scholarship cup with tJ1e name arrangements for building an adBarbour ' Howard Burt ' Walter of Betty Milan added to the list of dition to the local chapter house.
Roundtr~e · Donald Dous~nn Sam- pledges who have attained the best Constructiolt will begin in June,
and the remodeled ltouse is ex·
my Melendres, Stanton Be~jnmin, scholarship records.
Charles Brooks, George Byrnes, or..
During the dinner a quartet~ com· pected to be ready for the fall tenn.
ville Paulson, Dorsey Benton, Bud posed of Eleanor Mullison, MarPermission for the addition came
NJelson, Cooper Malone, Billie
Crane, Margaret- Kirkpat- Sunday in the form of a telegram
Carr1 James N. Chambers, A. L.
and Betty Fischer, sang sev.. from the National Grand Council to
Campa.
eral numbers.
1\Irs. J. B. Stephenson, corporative
Elmer Neish, Paul Dorris,
Decorations for the banquet wcr~ director. The telegram was reSultemier, G. D. Ramsey,
built around the theme, "The Fu- ceived while the chapter was
Snapp, Dick Pressey, Bob Thorn]· ture." The center piece was a crys.. ing their annual Founders'
son, Jonathan Cunningham, Spud tal surrounded by spring flowers banquet.
--------Thompson, Herbert King, Jimmy and small crystals were attached to
.Jones, Bill McCart, Joe O'Connor, the programs.
Harvard University scientists
Larry Darnell, Jimmy Huffhines,
-------~:have placed the mind~reading odds
B. B. Rhinehart.
James Ferguson, of Chi~ago and at one to 10,000.
Hatch, a £ormer student at the
----~~--New Mexico Alpha of Sigma. Phi Unh'ersity, was a campus visitor University o:f Wisconsin sunnln•er I
Epsilon announces the in11
itri.•,11tbi<o>rnsle-l this week. Ferguson plans to at.. session curriculum will include 1,000
Sam 1\fe]endres and Don
~~~~~~~~;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;\
tend the summer school session.
courses of study.
~en
night.

Phrateres Elect
Officers for Year

Wednesday, May 18, 1938

.

..."

' 1Status quo"' is Latin fo1,• th~
AJpha Chi Omega sorority will
mess we're in, -Ok;lahoma :Paily.
I er1te1:t~in the Kappa Kappa Gamma
&t a breakfast, Sunduy
CQed sty1cs change, but their designs remain eve;t• the .same.
Dl'. Fred Allen1 :toJ;'mer Univer-Indiana Daily Student.
sity instructo1· in Zoology, and
M1·s. Allen announce the birth o~ 11
A city alld a chorus girl
A1•e much alike, 'tis tt·ue.
A city's built with o-utskirts-.
and Mrs. Warren Deakins,
forme:r students, Emnounee th~ . A chorus girl is too.
of a son,
......utah Chl'Oilicle.

Exam,
Hour

Wed.
May 25

8·11

M.W.F.
8:00

1-4

*

In these Wrturoue times, the best
luck a p~rson,ca.n have is not to be
born, but that seldom happens· to
anyone, '-Indiana Daily Student.

('

k~ ('.Sf!"

Some of the ladies in Queen
Elizabeth'$ daY liked 'to curl up
with a ~ood book. Others were
content with one of the pages,

j

Senior Fe·ms Take Honors
In Scholarship
Rankings
___

Wed.

Thur.
June 2

Upper Division Classes
Uniformly Rank High

M.w.;r,

M.W.F.
. 8:00
4:00

Led by the Senior women of the
Universitf, all other college~,
classes, fraternities, sororities, and
other group divisions, followed
their 1.813 precedent up the ladder
of intellectual achievement, ac~
cording to the a11nual grade averages just released by Patrick Mil·
ler, registrar.
University· women, copying the
example of the senior class, led th~
men of the University in grade av·
Cl'ages in every division e'l:cept in
the college of fine arts where they
were' bested by a slim margin of
,047 of a point. They even carried
their mental power into the college
of engineering where they sur·
Retiring student president whose
passed the men's average 1.3629 to
picture is pt•inted f,or the benefit of
1.1904.
his feminine f~ns who might want
The 1.7623 ave1•age of the entire to clip it for their scrapbooks.
senior class excaeded other class
averages with the junio1·s, sophomores, and freshman classes fo11ow-J
EDITOR CALLS FOR
ing in • the order named. AccordLOBO APPLICATIONS
ing to the grade reports, the stu~
dents'• aver&ge increases as his
Will all students desirjng
ycat'S in school increase.
Lobo staff positions :for next
year please submit their
Among the fraternities and :wrnames to Skeeter Williams
ol'ities. ICni>Pa Alpha and Kappa
either at the Lobo office or the
Kappa Gamma set too rapid a pace
Kappa. Sigma house?
for the other organizations. Tho
grede averages of each group folPlease state: Position delows: Sororities: Kappll Kappa
sired, previous exp~ricnce or
Gamma, 1.6163; Alpha Chi Omega,
other qualifications, summer
1.4656 i Phrateres, 1.4373; Chi
address, and whether or not
Omega, 1.3777; Phi Mu, 1.3695;
it would bl" possible to return
Alplta Delta PI, 1.2460. Fraternito school by September 6.
ties: Kappa Alphn, 1.3807; J{appa
Sigma, 1.2482; Pi Kappa Alpha,
1.2402; Sigma Chi, 1.2188; Sigma
Phi Epsilon, 1.1230, The average
ior unaffiliated men was 1.2253.
for unaffiliated women, 1:5041.
ICappn Kappa Gamma pledges led
other sorority pledges with the
Ten o'clock c.losing hours :for all
Alpha Delta Pis running a close
girls Jiving in sororities and the
second. Kappa Alpha pledges led
dormitory were voted by the A. W.
othi!'r fraternity pledges while the
S. Council at their annual banquet
l\nppn Sigma pledges average was
\Vcdnesda.y evening in the Student
second.
The new ruling will give girls an
Tlte nil-University average was
extra half hoUr out on all week
1.3(157;
all-University
women,
nights. Friday and Saturday hours
1.4644; and ali-University men,
of 1 n. m. and Sunday, 10::30 p. m.,
1.2032. The grade summary was
will remain t1Je same.
for the first semester or the 1937·38
New officers for next year, chosen
scltool year.
at the banquet were, Betty Fischer,

I' J'une 1

2:00

I

Conflicts

Classes
meeting
Monday
night

Classes
meeting
Tuesday
night

I

Classes I
meeting '
Wednesday j
night
~

2:00
Olasses
meeting
Thursday
night

I

I

Conflicts

and Mocho
n Sorority Awards

I

AI pha DeIta p· House

.. /

T Be RemodeIed

0

~~~~. .~yy~~~~~··~YYY~YY~+¥Y¥+YY

Open Letter to Stude11ts

No. 59

Graduation Exercises Begin June si
Baccalaureate Service Opens Program

Stanley Koch

Time Slip Deadline
·Set at May 24

Von KleinSmid to Deliver Con~mencement Address;
Baccalaureate Speaker to Be Announced Later
Dean J. L. Bostwick

Freshman Boys Just Miss
Becoming Real Engineers

Campus Girls Get
Ten 0' clock Hours

Smith Elected Head
Of Newman Club
-0--

p1·esident; Sue Hanson; vice president; and Dorothy Sue Wright, secretary-treasurer.
Members of nexL year's A. \V. S~
Council will be Marian Burnett,
College League of \Vomen Voters;
Su<! Hanson, Ilokona Hall; :Mattie

Outdoor rehearsals for 11All'a
Well That Epds Well/' senior _play,
are being held each evening :from
7 to 9 on the platform recently
erected in campus grove.
Carrying on a long established
tradition, the seniors will present
their Shakespearean play in true
Elizabethan style, with no scenery,
but with authentic costumes.
Dean George St. Clair, head of
the College of Fine Arts, states:
that the outlook is very promising
for n very successful performanee
this yeal".
Fen1ale leads in ' 1AU's 'Veil That
Ends Weli" nre being taken by
Paulino Williams and Betty Shannon. Bud Neilson, Frank Mims,
Howard Sylvester, Arthur Loy, and
Lister B~dell take the male leading

Birds m the Hand
17ogue's

... the intemafional code

LADY

for .MORE SMOKING

•
m

PLEASURE

WHITE

Smokers the world over
know that They Satisfy is the signal
for more smoking pleasure.

DRESSES

$25.00

Chesterfields are made
of mild ripe tobaccos- home· grown
and aromatic Turkish-and pure ciga·
rette paper .•• the best ingredients a
cigarette can have.
With Chesterfields you are always
sure of re'freshing mildness, more
pleasing aroma and better taste.

and

$29.95
FOR
GRADUATION
ACTIV!TIES

MAX1NE S
1

..•

" Sbovn:1 on the grounds ot tho famous San Juan Cnplstrano Mls.alon in
caHfornfa, Joan Fontaine, RKO Radio star, Is gottlng acquainted wlth the
tame doves tliat ara tradiUona.l at the hfstodca.l spot. .At]proprlately dresaed
for the day, JoAn Is wearing her favorlto typo ot sports ensemble-a pln.ln
navY wool skirt with a tailored jacket ot small ehOckered white and navy
m~n'i $1lltlnr, ana - cotton $hlrtmaker blouse of While,

••• giving MORE PLEASURE

to a whole world of smokers

Commencement exercises for the
199 scniOJ,'S and graduates whO .llte
thi~ year cnmHdutes for degrees
will begin with the bnccnlaurente
service which is scheduled for Sun..
day, June 5, at 2:45 Ji· m.
At the time of going to press nQ
announcement had been made as to
whom the baccalaureate speaker
will be.

..

1

SEE

Every Third Senior?

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SA'l'URDAY, MAY 21, 1938

,
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7-9

exico

Publication of the Associated Student:5 of the University of New Mexico
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·-Silver and Gold,
College libraries in New Ym,·k
state coutain Jt\Ol'e than. six mlUion
volumes •

University of New Mexico
~'INAJ. EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Semester II, 1937-38
Thur,
Tues.
Sat.
F"i.
May 26
Mny 27
May 28
May31
M.W.F,
11:00
M.W,F.
M.W.F.
M,W.F.
Classes
9;00
lO:OQ
1:00
meeting
Saturday
1'morning only
T.Th.S.

ew

Why Not Plow Under
'

parts.

Final Student Forum
To Be Held Sunday
Cnmpus lenders and olher stu..

'

dents interested are invited to
attend the last student fol'llm of
tho yea•· Sunday afternoon botween 5 and 7 in the North parlor
of Hokonn hall.
A special Jnvitn.tlon has beert ie~
sued to those now holdfng 011
elected to can1pus officers to be
present io~ a dlsoussion of the
yeur's netivlti~s nrtd to offer suggestions for next ycnr.
Thoso lvishing to ntteud the
forum are roquested to notify the
personnel office before Satut<lny
Mon, Any student WhO Wishes
may attend,

Freshma.n Tests
Freshmen entering the University for tho first time this
summer will be
to
take entrnnce
they will be perrn!tt•
istert Dcnn
mmounced,
Teats wlll be
day, June

in Seienco

Louis Schlfani, University alumnus, accompaniod by Mrs. Schifan!
and Arthur Sisk, local agency director for the New York Life In•
suranee Company, will !eave to ..
morrow for Oklahoma. City where
he will attend a two-day conferonce
of officials of the New York Life.
Mr. Sehifani, wlio ia one of four
salesmen chosen to represent New
Mexico at the cohfercmee, ranlcs
second in tho stat in the amount of
inBurnttee sold during this year,
oven thouglt he WOl·lts only part
time at the insuranee business"
Tho conference at Oklahoma is in
honor of Erie G. llewley1 whO ha•
forty years of servic:e
cornpahy, High company
will ~ttond,,

New Radio Series to Be
Presented by Students
Leave Addresses
Students leaving for the
summer aro requested to
leave their forwarding ad·
dress: at the University post
office ratller than at the cen·
tral office downtown.
Mail will be forwarded
promptly in all cases whete
an address is avnilablc,

A new series of radio drnmatiza ..
tions of true storiea, to be prcsonted throughout the summer by
University students, went on the
air over KGGM Thursday evening
at 7:30.
A new story ·is to be presented
each Thursday evening during the
summer.
Those taking part in the broad·
casts are 'Villya Bcyer1 Bernice
Rebol'd 1 Ruth Radschlag, Bernard
Thomas, Louise Ginnnini, Bob
Gallngher, and Nell Randall.

Guarantee deposits wnt be
refunded June 2, a, and 4
from tile Bursar's office, Mrs.
Claudia M:nrschalt, bursar,
ho.s announced.
All students are urged to
call durlng one of those days
for their depqsits.
Deductions will be made
for library :tees, laboratory
debtst and gymnasium fees.
Juniors will be charged tho
juniot>~senior :protn fee.
A speeial clerk will be on
duty in order that all refunds
tnny be made by the close of
business June 4.

Blaisdell Addresses
Electrical Engineers
1\fr, L. T. Blaisdell, commercial
of General Electric
ttnd vice..president of the American
Institute of Electrical Enginers,
addrssed the student chapter of
A. I. E. E. at their last meeting ot
the year, held Thursday evening in
Hadley Hall.
Officers for the new year, elected
nt ThursdayJs meeting include John
Jncobsont chairman; Jeihn Morgan,
vice-chairman; Earl Love, secretary; and Tom Quebedeaux, sen•
ate representn.tivc.
Following the meeting those at•
tending were served coffee and
doughnuts•
vic:e~president-

I
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LYLE SAUNDERS ·-·------------------·---····---·-···- Editor
BXLL PICKENS -------·--·------·------------- Business Manager
Om.., in tho Student Union Building ---·--------·--·· Phone 274~-W
.
BUSINESS STAFF
·
Advortf•inll A••istant --------------------------------~- Bill Col~y
A.dverthdng Secretary --.. ----.. -----... -------.. ----........ D1ck Bluestem
llo.llcitora ·-------- Harry Butts, Caswell Silver, Ernst Blumen.t~aul
CircUlation Mnnager ........... ~-.. ---------------------... ---- Tom Chll !3rs
Alsistanta ................................................................ Sid Kirkpatrick, Tom Van Hyntng
.N~"'• Editor& --------------.,.---- Reynolds Johnson, Afton ~ll~a~.
Has

'!.'!~in~.]!l_dltor ·------------------------:rim-of~ilfo;Js.;'o~~n

s,;ith

po...,wt K"dh..url .................... .,......., ...,...................................... .,..........
'd
G ·d.
Copy Editor -------·---------------------------- Gla yo oo mg
Feature Editors ........................... .,. ................................. J.tewht Butler, Richard Whiteman.
!oci&ty EdJtpra .......... ,...., .................... Margaret Jane Bums n11d Billie Sprilllfer
·~Ia' Sport Editor" .................... .,.. ........................ Lucille Lattanor, Helen Kinnaird
New• Statr: Maxin,e Eates, Scott Anderson, Go:rdon Wood, Hele:n
Looney..t Ru~ll Looney, J. R. Pete. ra, Maxene Pearce, Wallac~ HorloJJ.,
Louia .tlutler, Phyllis Horvey, Abraham ]Franck, Elmer Ne1sh, Mary
Bolon Grahl, Betty Burton.

Sport Btalf: Gail Smith, Gene Morrla, Orville Paulson, Louloe King.

Well, Seniors
'
Well seniors
It's all yours
It's your world now
,Your great big beautiful world
From the vaults of the Chase National
To the empty purse in the stinking slums of Chicago
From the stomachy holder of bonds
.
Stuffing a napkin into his waist-band roll
To the lousy stiff in the mission flop
The family under the bridge, the boys on top of the train
It' 8 11
a yours
If you can get it.
'l'he guys who have it say
"The world's a mess but we intend to keep it."
Let them say it
What do you care what they say?
You heard what your professors told you.
Safe from the world, holed up in their sterile classrooms
Y ou h eard th e pompous d oct or a t commence
· ment

Reading his words into a microphone
You heard what they told you.
"The world is for youth; it lies before you,
Yours for the asking, anything you ask."
Well seniors, why are you not asking?

I

Vehicle
B7 .Amberg

·~
Of
Friendship
When 1 was younger, before 1
had learned the sometimes strange
ways of the world, I used to become very perturbed about cettain
aspects of my life which I found to
be more or less incongruous. When
I became friends with soDl.eone, got
to know them tolerably well, it used
to annoy the daylights out of me to
have them skip blit,hely out of my
life. After all, even to the adult
mind, there is something horribly
nonchalant about this business of
friendship: one· meets a person,
gets to like them, gets to know
their habits·of thought and action,
inculcates a few of their idiosyn~
crasies into one's own make~up,
and then-presto! they are out of
your life, .never to l'eturn.
As is the way with the very
young, 1 have •worn many a!-

knife.
Summertime. A lizard ba!>kiJog I
in the sun, a dozing dog, the
mumble of bee•. The tinkle of
in glasses-sleep.

406 W. Central

Ph. tS7

203 W. Central

Portables
Standard Machine•
.Adding Machinoo
CENTRAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
All Makes •nd Prices
SOLD •:- . RENTED .:. REPAIRED
214YI W. Central Annae
Alliuquerqoe, Noll' Mexico
Free Estimates
Work GullriU!tud
Phone 1444

f:

~equired

Showing of Wolf Pack Sports Teams

When Stanley J(och teceived his l':lre
torn pers()n to pa1·track I~tier ~t the ntll.l~tic assembly ticipate in .a sport ior th~
,__.=: ____~------~ 1W~dne~day, he became the eight}) ot time Stan stayed out for
man, who had never made a point without receiving an award Ol'
-Organizations ~an enter teams
k
t t h u •
't
't'
f
1 i d K 0h
it i'
necessary as men
;e::v:
•
':u.:
..e,d 1
every organization can ·uni_te
of C01113tE:mt training.
many _qualities that the gre~t ~th~
gether to form a team if t.h.e;y~:;;_j·-D-•t_e_rm_in_•t_io_·.n_._:g_ri.:t,_a:-n_d_•_o_m_·•_ge-tle_t_es_la_.ck_e_d_,_Jo_h_n_so_n_sa_id_._
sire1 Dolzadelli ,said. Claa~· )1

no~

!~

.~:~ .a .~~e~ th~~:e;:~;~ ~g;~:~ :t:~~r.

ala· will be awarded to any
whq .maltes 10 points or over.
P .
·
omts will be awarded
on
bat;::is of l:)w3~1, except for the relay
which points will. be awarded on
Although the Lobos iniled to win
10.. 6-2 basis.
other cham.pion._ship. s this year,
Ten events will be held during S~ip Sch:r:eiber and Jim ·MI:!.rkl
the meet. The first to be run off ·
them frQm a complete con..
wiU be the 100 yard free style swim. I f<>rence shut-out when they reThe other events are: 200 yard
from Tempe with the
fre.e style; 200 yard breast stro1t;e; dcr conferen(:e team and. single

h~ pow,,a,.•,

Different Traffic laws
Make D
, , D'ff' I
.FIVIn,g IICUt.

Dean .Con demns Hig h Lobo Scribe Reviews
Initiation Charges Season/·. Makes Bum
Madison, Wis. (ACP)-High ini- Future Predictions
tiatlon. fees charged by certain col°

I

standing., but how far ls still
doubtful. In the spring game the
Lb
·
o o~ :rang 11~ ll 46w0 V!Ctory
ove-r
tl1e Colorado Miners, and with this
group of plny~rs and newcomers
from
co11eges,
h ld junior
b
th the d Lobos,
s ou
c u:p among · e 1ea ers o~
·
the coufere1we,
proble
of m dern
· tl face
· 1the
In bqslcetba11,
the· Lobos
.,
and semcu·"ngom.any.l2i1nngew'"p'lrapycarys.'
TbJ's year's frcshnJan group should
aid the tcam but as yet Coltch
Johnson has 1to usc hi.s sophomores
in rcSpollsible positions.
Track should pick up for the
Lobos next year jf the two or thr.ee
outstanding frosh tracksters man..
age to pass their l'equired number
of hou1·s. In tennis the Lobos
should have a better team, and as
the golf team returns fo" another
yQnr, th. e Lobos should still have at
_
least o)Je cup when tha year en.ds.

I

r
I.

lobo FreshJ'es to Ha·ve
Footba'II chedule l'n Fall

I

l

•

CASH

USED BOOKS
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SHOP

AT THE

Albuquerque Theatres

After Finals
Ride Home 1n Our New
•
Streamline, Air-Conditioned
Busses, Builr for Your Safety
and Comfort.

Summer School
Room and Board

II

Surprisingly Low One- Way Rates
LOS ANGELES

----------~-~-------- ___ .$14.25

10.40

KANSAS CITY --------------------------- _

13.95

EL PASO --------------------------------

4.90

CHICAGO --------------- --------'------- _

20.10

DENVER ------------------------------- _

7.55

NEW YORK CITY ------------------------

29.85

'
...,_. "?'

25•

~ .~~ ~-

.'

NOW PLAYING
''THE GOLDWYN
FOLLIES"
in

~-··-!•·

ESSENTIALS TO. VISION
Vision Ia a th,....phue fnnctlon~Meehnnlcal, Plcyslological and
Psychic. Focusing errol'S are eorrected with lenses, but Orthoptic training ol the muaclea, nerves and ·brain are often essential
to establish co-ordination resulting ln visual comfort a11d a
Balanced Visual Function. Thls is the mission of Optometry,

News

CHIEF
...

Ter.h~iM1or

wlth
EDGAR BERGEN
and
THE RITZ BROTHERS
·also
News. Cartoon

20c

RIO

21lc

Sunda7
Monda7
Tnesda7

"t!lALL OF
THE YUKON;'
with
RICHARD ARLEN
iiEVERLY ROBERTS

10c

Styles of

Chic Appeal
16c

MESA
SUNDAY • MONDAY
JAMES STARRETT
in
"CALL OF
THE ROCKIES"

2-

Cartoons -

Mysterious No,

2
15

FOR DELICIOUS
POPCORN-STOP AT
THE MESA STAND
SUNDAY

toe

DR. C. ll. CARNES
OPTOMETRIST
15 Glomi Bld(l., Corner Third 6 Central, Albuquerqu,, Phone 1057

Ridlon's

Cartoon
Paramount

I I.
20c

Address Communications to
Bud Lewis, Sigma Chi House,
A1buquerQ.ue1 New Mexico

II
II

II

16c

White and 'l'an Spectator
Pumps ••. for street and
sport wear.

Phone 4199
For Appointment

These Go
With the New Spring J-lats!
Be sure tltat your coiffure wlll match and aceerituate the fine ·.details of the new ,spring hats •••
collie to KATHRYN'S, .All our operators arc
expert hair sty lists and are sure to give you com•
plcte satisfaction.

Kathryn Beauty Salon
1808 E. Central

LOUISA HINKLE, Prop,

"Look for tho }llue Neon Sign''

f
I

I

SUN DRUG CO.

Now Playing

Open at Noon
Sat., Sun.

SUN

II

•

Now Playing

CITY ----------------------

OKLAHOMA

SIGMA CHI HOUSE

r
{/

team awa1:d, (lnd_ Sc.hreibel' won
the sin&"le cup.
Tha Lobo1s athletic ;fl.lture is still
dark fol' M*~ year, Shipkey wlll
undoubtedly advance his football

lege .JJonor and P"OfesaJ'onal
~
!•/' Jim Toulouse
tJ'es weJ'e condemned he•e
., by
TI1e fi"st day of footboJJ PJ'a•tJ'ce
The me1·e cro.ssing of a ~tate Jjne Jo•eph A. Park of Ohio State
t t d ~S t b 10 ..,1937 ...F
may .sometime~ t:r:ansform a ~afe varsity at the meeting of the
~thal' •e t t·ep ·emthel' d ' t - · --or
and prudent driver into n law- t'
A
, t'
f D
e 11 rs nne, e own own qua1·1
breaker and an unsafe drlver-a tona
saocn\ ton
ean~
terbacks were favored by watching
• result of the
natu·~l
Men.
new players ''t'ho were mak~
1lf traffic laws in the states. This
Pointing out that some eocleties ing their..debut before 1oc.al fans~
cpnc)usions
charge as much as $50 tor initia- Dutch N1cmantsJ -Johnny Martel~
toneffiof the d't'
d in a study
Dr. C. B. Gould
ra c con 1 1ons an measures
tion 1 Dean Park asserted that so Woody N~Smith, Sam Fritz, Tom~
OPTOI\UlTRIST
100
yard
back
stroke;
100
yard
championship.
their
improvement
which
Co:ogJ:es:•ltar
as tho special investigation my Gibson 1 and Charlie Tannehill.
818 w. Celrtral
combination
using breast, er Skip
Schreiber,
a prominent
directed
the Bureau of Public Roads commJ'ttee l.te headed
is ~·~~·:.~~~~I Opening t"heir saasQn with an un-t
k
and
winner
of
many
titles
to
k
.
d f swim,
ElllcieBt Stud7 Roqulr..
8
8
1
Ellicieoit By..
an re~ ro es.
city, took the individual golf
f:01 a '
II
t d
' nny society in any field
pretentious 14-0 victory over the
distance
lunge
t is genera
Y 1accep
than· •15
'at1•0 n
the Silver City Teachers the Lobes
1'nit1
f Underwater
d. t
1
hswim;
f
1 with a score of 146 for 36 holes. th B
·
· • eth'," says
•
18
or 1s ance; one engt ree stye,
e ure.au m exp ammg
parto demonstrate an
found a new star in Fred ..Beans"
one length breast stroke, one Skipls score was only four over
ticular result of what it describes
to the ~tudent before
Renfro who scored both of the
Hatcher's Sunny
length back stroke; divi~g; and the for the course.
as choatic nonuniformity, 41that the
by the eominittee,
Lobos' touchdowna. ThQ next week
Slo{K! Service
composed of four men swimof driving
found a sb.·ong defensive Lob. o team
4
At th b · · 0 f th 1938 39 manner
b
h b't a motor
d th vehicle
t th
'Another widespread practice
as follows, first length free h . I e egmnmg
e ·
·'t · ecomes
a af1 1 an
a
e the sale of emblems and insignia
defeated 12.. 0 by Denver UniverStation
II
Y
U
I
1
t
1
1
a e mversl Y mvo un acy 1·e exes arg~ Y govern
sity, The Lobos had played a
second length breast stroke, sc oo year, a
h
f
h
'II b h
d
h dl'
d
t 1 f
a price which yields a profit
••1 E. ~-ntral
lengt
back, and fo\lrth res men. WI · e ouse
an mg an con 1'0 0 8 vestrong first qual·tet• until Dutch
••
""
1 •
t
d t•
11
h' 1 b
h · d' 'd 1 Th
above the cost of handling, with hc·ec.>iV<ld
11cI e t Y eac _ m lVId un.
e
elbow inJ'u 1•y lute. in the
.
the purchase of auch material in~ quarter. an"fter
vo un ai'y response e t ermmes
that it was D. u,
.
f
th
d
.
.
·mers:en·-1
sisted
upon.
Granted
that
insignia
~
reaction o
e l"lVer m e1
all the Wa. y.
.
Th d · · h b't f th
are desil;ab1e1 they should be sold
V Jli t p ' ti
Co•
CIOS.
riVIng
a I s 0t'
e
a an
rm ng
'd 1 • 'th
f
at n reasonable price without con.. At the Aggie•' homecoming coledi
VI ua •- WI
bration the Lobos ]Jitted their
PRIN. TERS -.BINDERS
·ew J excep
t t 10ns, d
ct;>aling an .important source of
fanned m a smg e s a a t nn u n come to the national orgomb:ation,"l strongest defense against
the Ag_
gies running attack but were de208 w..t Gold A..Te..
single community of that s ate.
••!:ul!Jtic,ns 1he maintained.
Uniform
traffic
.. ,
-------featcd by u field goal by Morris
throughout each state-with
Wood, and a safety committee;!. by
ordinances subject to approval by
Lobo back.
Pi;;;~; 199 327 N. 3rd St.
the state and enforced primarily by
, Othe1~ games followed: Lobos 7,
Factory Service
ABOUT
local officers in CO•Operation with
Texas Miners 7; Lobos o, Texas
Carmer Radio
the state-arc 'rcco.mmcnded in the
Tech 27; Lobo• 16, Tempe 7; Lobos
Service
THAT MEANS
Bureau report, sent by the Secre26, Colorado College G (a big upComplete LaborateQ
tary of Agriclflture to Congress.
Thlll year the University frosh set from the viewpoint of Colorado
Equipm€!nt
football team will not have a lapse fans),
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of a month between games, but inThe Lobos returned home from ~
FOR YOUR
stead they will take on the
C. C. for their homecoming game
YELLOW
the Arizona Wildcats. Playing
ambitious inter-col1egiate schedule
CAB
that they have ever had, Coach Ted a strong first half, Arizona was
Shipkey announced Wednesday.
only lending 7-0 when the half
Bring your used textbooks to the University Bookstore, the store that saved University Students $4,000
Night
games
for
three
coJJse<m-1
ended.
In the last half the Lobos
IF you want to be sure
BONDED-INSURED
the first and second semester. Get a fair price attive weoks have been
gave the Wildcats two touchdowns,
of Quality, Service,
Shipkey said. Texas Mines
and Walt Neilson scored a field
will clash with the first
goal for the final score of Arizona
and Dependability
here, Friday, October, 14;23, Lobos 0. 1
"In the Sub"
Archie Westfall
staff, October 21; and Texas
Getting all the breaks against
in Buying Drug
October, 29. Only one out-of-town the Flagstaff Lumberjacks the
Don't Forget Exam Bluebooks . , , We have a com·
Needs
plcte stock.
managed to eke out a 7-6
.500.
to end the season with a
In basketball, the Lobos closed a
mediocre season with two straight
losses to the Aggies. The Lobos
at the
showed a very weak offense jn
which the number of shots missed
the "stars" were as many as ten
the number made.
only honor that the Lobos
DRUG CO.
IIJrccl,iV<'d was that Manuel Chief
Saenz was third in co~crence highWill Be Open For
We Are Proud of
scoring honors, But Saenz faHed
to receive any position on any nUthe Patronage that
l Conference tsam.
Track found the Lobos still
You University
headed towards· the celler as the
Aggies, Texas Tech, and Arizona
Students Give Us.
I smashed heavy victories over the
i leaderless Lobos. The Lobos del feated the Texas ~liners and the
•/ ., .
Flagstaff Lumberjacks.
MAKE THIS YOUR HEADQUARTERS
In the conference meet the Lobos
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
l<'OR A COMFORTABLE SUMMER
placed a very poor third,
S. W. Corner 4th and Central
The Lobo tennis tenm won second
place
in
the
Tempe
meet
but
failed
Briggs 'ilnd Sullivan, Prop&
"Surprise Preview," Kimo-Saturday Midnight-It Might Be
REASONABLE RATES FOR THE
to receive a cup of any kind. In
''Kidnaped," "Vivacious Lady," or "3 Comrades"
conference golf, Skip Schreibel'l
SUM)\IER SESSION ••• JUNE 7- JULY 30
and Jim Mark! took the two-man
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Excelsior Laundry

ji============ij

Allen's Shoe Shop
Jtialin Boots & Shoes
Expert Repalring·

Th e Ias t 111
· t ramura1 event on this
1 d . th
,
ear a ca en t:\.l' 1.s _e open s.wim~
ming,meet to be held Monday af-·
ternoon 'at 4 in the University pool,
Coach Johnny· Dolzadelli an..
nounced ye_sterday.
·
ny one is eligible to
~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
Y.

Recei~es Elusive Award f Year Closes .On Mediocre Athletic

.

Ten Events Will
Be Open to Hill
Top Swimmers

to

i=======:;;:;=====ii;:-----------------

THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO. ·

.

'

Bring Your. Cleaning Problems

~~~~~~:;:i~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:i~~~~~:;:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

legiances
eternal
in every
afternoon.
my
time. ofAt
first, friendship
when these
White
moonlight. Silver ribb·on:s I
allegiances were broken by one of of river.. Dark hollows and
my friends, or, unwittingly, by my- rustle of leaves in a soft breeze.
self, I was prone to become very
The lilt, dip, and whirl of the
di•lllusioned. There seemed to be waltz. Curls, the flash of dark
no •ecurity, no stability in life. eyes or the ~arne. of blue,
Then I woke up, looked around me teeth, laughmg bps, and
OU Wl .
e S eeps. n
a bit, and faced the inevitable: How like limpi4 deepwater.
What will you do Wlth the world?
could you trust any other person in blossoms-firot Jove.
the world, when yOu couldn't even The open road with new ho1:izons I
Try out your public speaking on the closed door
trust'. yourself?
ever opening before. Ne:w OXI>Cri·l
Sign in the window saying "No Help Wanted"
It hit me like a blow from the ences, advcnture1 mysteries
Practice your French on the hamburger cook in the lunch cart arm of a gargantuan boxer. Friend- fathom.
Survey your railroads nobody ever will build
ship, I said, friendship indeed!
The VigoroUs thrill of n goo_d
Let economics tell you how you should spend
There is no such thing! Why -fight. The joy of winning. And,
The dime you mooched from the high school man with a job trouble to· know anybody if, inevit-- in losing-philosophy, · new horiw
ably, you eannot remain friends? zons, more mysteries to plumb.
Scribble your verse on the back of a paper bag
After a time 1 (God knows how
People ending their so]ph<,m<>re'
Try out your voice in the streets
long!) I perceived that it was sheer year begin to realiz:e that
are
Draw on the fence with the crayon snatched from the child stupidity on my part to take such all you have. Get them while_ you
Cook from the empty cupboard you home economics majors. an attitude. You have a certain can.
capac:it:y for friendship in your Things like the_se a.re all
It's your world riow seniors
make.. up. Don'L give -the whole IJast, all you think aLout, mtd.
Why don't you step in and take it?
portion to any one person. Spread the future holds. However
There are factories enough to go around
it over many in a thin layer. The might claw and fight to win,
solution was this: NOt to make are all you are after in the
Plenty of test tubes, plenty of desks for your feet
friendS 1 but to make acquaintances. run. However you might study
Plenty of phones in the office, jobs f.or you all
Well, it has worked out very plan, however you_ might strug1~Iel
You and the twelve million others.
well~ Live your oWn life, bring to stay up with the wo~rldl-·the:sel
people into -your life sparingly, for are all you want and all at last
You are the lucky ones seniors
when
they go out they leave an can possibly get. •
Walk out and tell them
aperture. But to have acquaintWhy struggle all your
Tell them they need you, tell them you are the trained tninds ances-·nh f that is the answer to toward an arbitrary social
You can run the machines
the Whole thing. It seems that I that when attained is ..only a means
You know what's what
an end? You don't have to read
look upon this column as an
acquaintance. It has served me the Rubaiyat or Swinburne
You can fix up the mess.
well. I have finished with it. There .
that all you have in the
It's your world now seniors
is little more to be said.is your allotted six by two.
It's all yours now
The pattern of friendship works worry about something you're
out very well, Life is progress; sure o.f 1
Well seniors • • •
friend~hiJ.j seems to be -progress:
Why fight? It's all the same
progress froiD one individunl,
way.
,
groUp of individuals, to
And sa-adios, a:migos. In EngDR. S. T. VANN
There Js nothing to do but
Hsh, toodloodle.
•
the progression 1 look to the
Go, with our ble:ssing. And have
OPTOMll:TRIST
A woman can be mighty sweet with avid eyes, and-never
·a good summer.
218 w. Central •
when she wants.
...._HSU Brand. the past. ' 4Vehic1e/1 with
Weill see you next year, pas~
sibly as uThe Voice from the Rear/'
sue, becomes a thing of
And then there's the one about There I• nothing left to do \::~~~
the elephant who got drunk ahd without regret, ttadios/' and n
saw twelve Frank Bucks.
on to other things.
ICOD.AK AS. YOU GO
The Student Workors Federation
and !at "" 11nlllb ~ pletuno
NEW SONG HIT!
Lawrence College hns a larger
CAMBRA SHOP OF
has been refused a meeting place
NEW MEXICO
oh tl,te University of California. investntent in· athletic equipment
''You Couldn't Be
414
Eaot Central Avo.
per
student
than
any
other
midcampus.·
Op!>oaite Public b!brar)'
western ·college.
Cuter"

_ _ __

Qoch

s·

Misty dawn. The rising sun
field or city. Distant thunder,
sweet smell of dust beaten
after a summer freshet. s.weeping 1
clouds, sun and shade, a rainbow.
The pungent odor of pine trees, 1
a faint wind sighing in the tops of
them. More sleep.
d
th 'I
The thundering rone of e Sl •
ver monster that passes overhead

You Wlth the world before you
,
.
With the bars down and the world lymg there for your takmg
You with the pins ott your vests and the pennants tacked on
the walls
:You with the letters after your name
y
'th th h
ki

I

Open Swim Meet Closes
lntramu ral
am

Prize-winning poem for 1\:IarGella Reifjy Mulcahy Memorial Prize, offered by the Kappa ,Kappa Gamma Alumnae
As$ociation,
"

Dear Mom Jtn Pop,
It WPn 1t 1;>e· long pow! All I have
/Jy GEQRGE )\'[EYER
to do js to do some fancy c1·amwing
un. Lhen u1ake a fancy ,l'i~htNwing • , . And I read in the moming paper
swel;!p over· my ex~1llS 1 an then-.
-In the Albuquerque Journalfreedom, You bet, ;freedom JroJ!l
the WOl'l'Y and strife of WUr with That Einstein has advanced a new theOI'Y:
the profs.
11
He claims that matt~r is not
I waS just thinki11g that ·the
'rhe
Fundamental Reality,
school year ends up _just about lilce
But
'l'he
Field; an all-encompassing field,
it started, When I first came here,
the fi.::5hpond was working as nice as And that matter is merely
you pleas~, the gras~ was well cut A reinforcement of The Field.
an green, the leaves we1•e on the
trees, the dandelions we'1·e ;poking
their hea(Js up everywhere, etc. If I don't care to discuss the point.
I J.'emembe:t.· rightly the independ.. The 'important thing is that EinsteiQ.
Cnts an the frats were ~fig-hting, an Has thought-thought beyond matter,
the engineers an the A anQ _S's And beyond the metaphysics of the religious.
were a.lw;tys glaring at each othel'.
Well, winter came nn the fish
pond got full of leaves' an the grass And Einstein is a Jew.
died, an the bird• stopped singing, He is of the race of which it is said:
an the indept•. and the frats fought, 'rl)ey are money-grabbel"B;
an the enginee1·s and the A. an S1s 'fhey are cheap.'
fo.ught, an so far; fa> into the They are detri~ents to honest business.
wmter.
Wh t d
E' t ·
· · b t b '
?
. Spring finaly came (after geta oes •.ms em ca~·e a ou u~mess.
.
.
ling lost someplace in tho calendar) The Fundamental ;Reality has nothmg to do WJth busmess.
an the pond was cleaned out, an the His mind is among the stars and galaxies,
birds came back, an the dandelions .~mong the infinities a!Jd the mysteries of Eternity,
came back, an the leaves came And Hitler stands in a six-wheeled touring car
back, an the A, and S's were still A d 'f!l
1t
h
1 f A. t ·
muttering about something, an the . n sb y sa u est e peop e o
us ria.
independents an Greeks were still
fighting about something. So, whe•·e Einstein was lucky; he got out
did we get to anyway?
While there was still time.
Well, with practically everything Other Jews,
Pure Mush
over but the •houtlng r guess Older simpler and sadder and
You at•e young once.
, .'
,. _ . __ , · _.
Life keeps reeuning on you then. there's nothing else to say, but ... . '
"Hasta Ia vista" from your most \l\'1th a ~·eater love tor the•r homeland
The sqush of mud between
sincere an hard working son,
And the1r culture,
toes, swimming, •unning on the
SAM.
Committed suicide.
banks, the mellow crack of a ·ipe•j.~;:;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;,-;;,·;,;·;;,-;;·,;-;,.,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~
watermelon as it splits before

What will
you do now seniors
•

I

Saturday, May 21, 1938

Non-Aryan
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If You Please !!
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Campus Camera

. Publication of the Asaoclated Students of the Unlveraity of. New J,!exico.
Publls)ted twice weekly from September to May, inclusive, except dur,
ipg ·examination and bolic:iay periods.
Ent4i-ed 89 s~cond~class mattel'· -at the post otnce at AlbuciuerqUe, N~ :M.~
under the Aet of March B, 1879.
,
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AAAA to B's

RIDLON'S
FINE FOOTWEAR

"New MeXico's Mos<t Exclusive Shoe Store''
417 Wc•t Central Ave.
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Social .Highlights . ..
~

Frances Fifield Wins
Colle(tion On Display
AAUW Scholarship Award In Anthtopology Musem

Miss Fr~11ce~ Fifield, junioJ." in
the College o~.;Jllc)ucatioll, has bee11
ehose11 to 1·~ceiv~ the ·alllll!!ll ~50
cash liw!lrd' given by the Albuquerque bra!lch of the. 4-merican A.ssociatio!l of Uniwrsit,Y Wome11. T4e
award is to be used qs a s~holarClimaxing the University's he!IVY social season, eighty ship to promote a<lva11eed trai11i11g,
guests of the Publications Board will be entertained tonight a11d was awarded 011 the basis of
in the Student Union Building from 6 to 8
p, m.
scholarship, fi!lanci'!l !!eel!, and
A ·varied program. inclu!linll' din-¥~-.,.----.,.-,
-~~-~ general ability,
·
ner dance music by the Var~ity
Next year Miss Fifield will be
Club orchestra, song~ by ;eillie Mccompletillg work 011 .a Bachelor· deCarley, ~hort talks by the incoming
gree a11d will also l>e doing gradu11nd outgoing editors 110d buainess
ate work. She was l"ecently tapped
m11nager.s of the Mirage arid Lobo,
for Mortar)loard, and WAS pledgee!
and jokes (?) by Toastmaste1· J. L.
to Lambda Delta, honorary Educ~tioll sociecy :for Women.
Bostwick, promise to make the affair one of the highlights of the

PublicalionsBoardDinner Dance

Spiced WithNovel Entertainment
:ao

Kappa Sigma
Entertains With·
Dance Friday. Night

year,
On~e again taking ihe theme for
Fi:fty awards for service tQ the decomtions from the e!lrlY SpanishLobo and Mirage will be given to Americ11n Sollthwest, Kappa Sigma
those who h!lve been selected by
I< d
1
til h J
the Board. for ouManding work on bas e in the socia spo g t ast
evening as they reopened their tra•
those; publicati~ns,
ditional Cas a. de Lope~.
Programs in the :form of a two
Serapes, chimayos, and Navajo
page newspaper entitled "Publica- rugs were draped ovet: the walls of
tio!IB Pxess-Te!egram," h!lve be.en the Cast1lli!l!l lodge ballroom. The
prepared al)d items heretofore Ull· vari-colored spr!\y from the foall·
published will shock tenders illto tain Jept a11 atmosphere of ellcba!ltth~ "awful truth."
me11t to the patio, as the Tipica orEach g\lest will be seated by chestra played Spanish tunes.
placecards designating some !leWS•
The Varsity Club .syPcoph 1111 ts,
paper trait he or she has demon- "ssisted by Harry Hickox, tcatured
strated throughout the last publi- 11 ew melodies, swipg tunes, a11d
catlo11 year.
Spa11ish folk dances,
Faculty guests a1-e:. Dean and
Faculty guests were Dr. a 11 d
Mrs, J. L. llostwick, Dl". and Mrs, Mrs. J olm D. Clark, Dr. and Mrs.
Pa\11 A. Walter, Jr., ;tl!;r. and Mrs, J T Re"d Dea!l
d "rs J L
.•
'·
811•••·····
E. F. Goad, Dean Leila C. Clauve Bostwick, Dr. a11d Mrs, J. F. Zima!ld Dea11 George St. Clair.
. merma11, Coach a11d Mrs, Ted ShipOthers guests are: Mr. and Mrs. key, Mr. a!ld Mrs. Fred o, Keil,
Fred E. Ilar.-ey, Mr. a!ld Mrs. Dea11 Lena C. Clauve, Mr. Sydney
Lollis Schifa11i, Mr. and. Mrs. D. L. Cot t Je1 Dr. T . C. Do11ne 11y, a11 d Mr.
McArthur, Miss Ja!le Spe!!cer, a!ld a11d Mrs. Chester Russell. Mrs. L.
Dr. V. P. Turner.
.
H. Allen chaperoned.
~tude11t guests: M1sses Pauline
A11tholli ArmiJo was ill charge
Wdl!ams, . ~e!en Loo~ey, Ruth of arrangements with Neill RanLoo!le~, B1lhe .ltu.t~ Sprm~er Jua- dall, Dick Arnold, Dick Shoopma111
~Ita F1~cl<e, Vu:gmlB .Harns, Mar- Bill McCormick, Tom Pilkillgto!l
ilY!I HlteheM, Camille Ru!lyan, and Floyd Darrow asslsti11g with
EvelY!! Schroeder, Dorothy Seward, decoratiolls
Gladys Gooddillg, Phyllis Harvey,
Other gu~sts wlJO traded measure
Maxe!le Pearce, Helell Killllaird, for measure w~re Woodrow NeLucille Lettaner, Henrietta lle~ber, Smith, Louise Lipp, Dick Ar11old,
Marga.rnt Jane Burn:', Jud:r Sil<?s•. Ja 110 Cecil, Hi11k Butts, Esther
Sammm Bratton, Juha Lewis, V1r- Weber Luke Buck Hildegarde
g~nia Burn~, Peggy P11xton, June ltiech:. Be11ji Shaffer: June Bishop,
. Bishop, . Mlldred. Journeay, Betcy Jack Halle, Eloisa Otero, Bill Me•
Van Natta, Lou•s:, Starret, Marcy Cormick, Mary Hele11 Grahl, Bill
Mci~tosh, .Georgia Sale, Ma': Cornelius, Jl[ary Dun11 Jamison,
JamJson, :Barbara Young, Bonme Herbert Bailey, Maxi11e Kastler,
Mae Jourda!l, Dorothy Cox.
, Joe Cramer, Ruth Gaines WilsOII,
Messrs: Scott A11derson, Lou1s Bill Becken JayPe Jo 11es Bill
Butler, Gene Morris, E.lmer Neis~, Roberts, Dorthea Caldwell,' Sam
Joh11 };'eters, . B.ob Smge': Gad Skidmore, Mary Kathryn Pierce,
Joh11 Stewart, RJChard Whltemall, Dick Pressy Betty Fischer GarHarry Butts, Dick Bluestei11, Tom doll Page· Nellita Mejia Wilbur
Childers, Bill Colby, Sid Kirkpat- Lewis Be~ty Good11er Pa~ Brock
rick, Caswell Silver, Tom Van HY!!· Marjo~ie Hamilto11 Bob Co!lwell1
ing, . George Schrieber, Albert I(ele11 Hood Floyd' Darrow Will~
. Simms, Oscar Blueher, Reynolds Mae Boo11:. Phil Shirley: Jea11
Joh 11 so11, James Toulouse, Afto11 Bra!ISO!I Jean Spe!lcer' Gracia
Williams', :vallace Horton: ~us Mocha, Walter Biddle, Lois Weeks,
Standlee, BJ!l Wood, ~~d Pll!'mg- A11tho11y Armijo, Marie Neer, Bill
ton, J. B. Sachse, Phlihp S~uley, :Be!I!ICt, Dixie Rae Boyd, Oscar
Lyle Saunders, George Hlggms, E. Officer, Helen Loo!!ey, Ste!!ley
Schll'an.J, Tolly Nevers, Johll Mor- Koch, Louise Bemis, Orville Paulgall, Howard :Bratton, Sta!lley sen Mary Dalbey Jack Henley
Koch, Bill Pickens, Robert Li11der. Rit~ McGinley, llill Ashto11 , Bett;
Smith, Bob Si11ger, Camille Rullyall, Tom Quebedeaux, A1111abelle
Everitt, Jack Houk, Catherine Hamlin, Carl Seery, Laura Koch, Bob
Furby, Emily Pierce, Bob Smith,
· Jerry You!lgblood, Afton Williams,
Margaret Hinso11 1 Kell!leth Reid,
Voice, Violi11, and cello pupils of Charlotte Si11ger, Neill Ra!ldall,
Mrs. Bess Curry Redmah a11d .Mrs. Louise Clayto11, Dick S.hoopman,
Pearce Rodey will be presented ill Hele11e bu11n, Joh11 Stewart, Fra!la group recital to11ight at 7:15 in ces Cisco, Bob McCord, Martha Milthe Stadium Music hall.
ler, Tom PilkingtO!I1 Dorrey Lee
Ill additio!l to solo !lumbers, Jea11 Ski11ner, Mickey McFadde11, June
a11d Joa11 Laraway will prese11t a MagrUd~r, Glaze Sacra, lletty Jea11
duet number, a11d the :freshman trio, Blair, Dick Ashto11, Julia Lewis,
composed of Jea11 and Joa11 Lara- Jim Mark!, VIolet Swa!lso!l, Howway and Patsy Murphy wi!l si11g. ard Reid, Lucile Lattan11er, Dick
Miss Ire11e Be11tley a11d Miss Jean Meinershage11, June A1111 Schrader,
Ellis will play the accompallimellts. Max Matti11gly, Betty Walker, Bob
The J.>rogram will include~
Buck, Mildred .1len11et, Bob McBois Epais --~-~~--~~--~- Lully Donald, Betty McCJelialld, Lee
Mr. George Brooks
K11auber, Virgi11ia Prevatt, Gus
0 del Mio Dolce Ardor -~~- Gluclc Burton, Hele11 Holmes, Jim FerMiss Georgia Sale
gusoll, Betty Sellard, Harvey
The Joys of Love ----~~~~ Marti11l Whitehllle,
Mal,"tha
M'\tthews,
Miss Virgi11ia BurilS
Claude Sta!ldlee, Mary Lou Waha,
Andante-from the A minor
Frank Bueler, :Mary Jo Starr~tt,
· Concerto -~-~-- Goltcrn1nn-Roth Mike Picci11lni, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Betsy Ross .
George Seery,, Mr. a11d Mrs. Cllfl'
Widmung --~~~---~~~----~ Franz Redd, Mr. a11d Mrs. J. 0. RichardMr. Jack Haile
soil, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Persoil.
Du Blat die ltuh' -~---- Schubert
Er Ist Gekomme11 -------- Frami.
Miss Patsy Murphy
Lllllaby -~~--~-~-~~-~--- :Brahms
Misses Joan a11d Jea11 Laraway

N:EW' Id'E2(lCO L0)30
• • •
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Sttho u.e t.te'

By BILL DeHA,RT

B:y Mui Pearce

A large coUectjo!l of Plains In.
dial\ be11ded am) )el!th~;r Work a11d
$to11e impleme11ts :froro the Pall•
ha!!dle of Te~as !Ire illc)uded ill an
exhibit 11ow 011 display ill the' University I!IUseum. of anthropology.
Loaned by Mr. C, H. Park of
Albuque1·qu0 , who for :forty years
was a residc11t of the Great Plai!IS
area, . the collectioll is considel'e4
ql!ite valllable.
"
Two Tara Hllmara arrow shafts
from Mexico were lol!ne<! by C!lrol
Cr!llg, University student, and Odd
"Halseth, preside11t of the Ad~qna.
A!!thropology Association, bas donated .a flnely-finish~d 1\laricop!\
bowl from aouthot'll Ari~ona ..

YY.Y.TYYTY~~~·····

M~l!lodefl

.So ~ si~ llncl dream
Just hi hopes of Olle,bright g!e~m
:Fiashl Comes. the thollght supreme
Aud I s~J;'ibble o11t my last theme!
Lo~111 Chamber of C•llll!lerce
Iu New .Mexico
We rate
Jler cent BUll,
:Biu& ~ky-y weather,
But-,-how come?

A miscella!leous surprise shower
tor Jean11e Buck11er, WhJ/ will be-

eome the bl·ide of David L&wso!l,
of Tularosa, 1937 U11iversity g1·aduate, !lear the encj of Ju11e, was
held in the 110rth parlor of Hol<o11a
h~ll Thllrsday· afternoon.
About 85 guests atte11ded. ·
Marger:r Powers a11d Dorothy
Sue Wright were hostesses to the

... a11d fil\als and spring are as
'aynonymoue as·heav~m a!!llhell;,.,

Footloose a111! Fancy-Gee
I wall!!!\ be free
And ~hollt with glee
. But here sit I dow11 to study,
For o11ly a B I

Melba Beene, of Fort Sunmer,
U11iversity stude11t, and Herman
Van11 of Ceme11t, Ari~ona, were
married Tuesday ill Bernalillo .it
was lear11ed Friday,
Mr. Va11n, fornter U11iversity
student a11d member of Sigma Phi
Epsilo11 1 h the owner of Va11n's
Grocery Store;
--'-----Some girls are tempted to buy
new clothes, while others buy 11ew
clothes to be tempted.

-.

Didn't You Knoo?
An' so adoo
Doo to this bei11g ou~
Last issoo.
Thirty Wellesley Co 1Jege se~iors
are writing 11ovels as part of their
work i11 a11 English cour•?·

fll.~ y
a,.;.r;.r/;.,...,,.;,um
.. ~,,_ Cli/Jmn
.7H'I'tA; •••

"BULOVA
WATCH
TIME"
•

---#'-------.. . . . _____ . .

Raff

Perpetual Motio11 ~-~-- Carl Bohm
Miss Marita Gilbert
The Slave So11g -~~--- Del Relgo
Miss Jea11 Laraway
The Winds in the South ·--~ Scott
Miss Joan Laraway
When Grandmother
Drenmg ---·--····-~--·· Fenrls
Freshman. Trio-Misses Patsy
Murphy, Joa11 1.araway, Jea11
Laraway.
'rhe Sen Gypsy -------~- 'Roland
The Brooldet Came from the
Mountain ~---··----~- Clldnlnn
lnvietus ------~--------~ ,Huh!!
Mr. Lloyd Wei<le
Debussy, and Roildo, Opus '13,

jewels

"Where Your Credit is Good'

"AME~ICAN

CLIPPER"

']IJ't. Dn.f.v.. $2975

·~¥0'LauL

qW£ a. BULOVA JJJ.afJ:/z...
15Jewelt

$2475
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No. 1

Prepare for Record Registration
-------------------~----------~~---1

Ten Profs Added
To Faculty for
Summer Term

Dean S. P. Nanninga
Greeting from S. P. Nanninga
We welcome both old a11d 11ew students to the 1938 Summer
Sessio11, and we hope that your eight weeks at the U11iversity
this summer wiJI be enjoyable a11d profitable. Work hard but
have a good time so that by the time school ope11s next fall you
will have stored up sufficient e11ergy and e11thuslasm for a successful and pleasant school year.

With adva11ce applications indicatillg all e!l~ollmellt of at least BOO
stude11ts, Registrar Pat Miller a11d
assistants made last..:minute preparatiolls Mo11day 11ight to care for
what is expected to be the biggest
registration day crowd in the history of U11iversity of New Mexico
Summer Sessions Tuesday.
Elltra!lce exams for first-year

S. P. NANNINGA,
Director of Summer Session.

197 Graduates

/Expect Enrollment
To Soar Above
800 Mark

Music Section Branches
Out with Activities

Receive Diplomas

Opportunities for a postman's
holiday
are offered
summer
school
Three other visiting professors
music stude!lts
by the
U!!iversity
will teach ill the Education departMusic
Mrs. Grace
ment. They are: J. M. Artmall, sity of New Mexico Mo11day, the Thompson, musJc staff head, has allme11 appearing fo1• the tests. Mea!leditor of Character Magazi11e, Chl- school year of 1937_38 ended with nouneed.
h'
cago; Newell Dixon, of Sail Jose
M . .
h t' d f t d ,
w Jle, New Mexico school marms,
0
lb
d
a 11ote of optimism sounded by Dr.
usJemns w en ue
s u YlD'l:
•
upperclassmen a11d graduate stu.
1
schoo ' A. uquerque, <In Marie Rufps B. VO!I KleillSmid president the regular courses may either sillg
Dr. S. P. Nnnmn!l'a, de~!! of t~e de!lts converged upon the city from
~~~~':' t~~::::a:: the State Cur- of the U11iverslty of Southern Cali- ill the c~o.rus or play In the COI>Cc!lt I College of Edu~ahon, ":111 agam all corners of the map, filling resi.
fornia ill hfs address tQ the gradu- band, gJvmg pleasure to all
take over th~ d~rectorshlp of the de!lce hails a!ld all available priRobert Peri11, local scout execu- ating ~tudents.
e11ce and enjoyment to
Summer Sess1on here.
vate rooms near the campus.
Speaking 011 the subject, "EvolvThe mu~ic c~rriculum
Besides carrying over the greater
tive, will supervise courses. ill
Scoutmastersh1p, Dean Na!lm!lga ing a New Civilization " Dr. VO!I structlo11 m PJa!lo,
allnOUilced.
KleinSmid admitted the difficulty of Voice, ear-trailling a!ld
portion of the :faculty from the
regular
Deansummer
S. P. Na11nillga,
In the Biolog,Y departmellt, Dr. build in~; a civilizntioll, but assured ing, music appreciatioll, orc,hestra- I
director term,
of the
sessioll,
Titus Eva11s, of Texas A. & M. has the new degree holders that it was tion, as well as allowi11g an hour's
d h
a!lllounce
t at added
10 visiting
instrucbee!l added; while Dr. Carlos E. 110 t a 11 impossible task a!ld one credit for si11ging in the chorus
tors have been
to the
staff,
brillgillg the tote! !lumber of proCastaneda, Latin-American Librar- which had often been accomplished and playl11g ill the ba11d.
ian at the U!!lversity of Texas, will before.
For physical trai11ing,
For the third year a gra11t in aid fcssors near the 70 mark,
be an addition to the history teach·
Sixteen of the graduates received players will be give11 drill ill ba11d of the American Philosophical So"
Th ompso11
111 order to accommodate the
ing stpff.
Ellgilleerillg degrees, 32 were f orma t.Jons a Jso, ""rs.
for the Lightrung research
has been exte11ded to the horde of c!lrollees 011 registration
Dr. F. C. Tarr, of Princeton U11i- awarded ndva11ced degrees, and 84 said.
varsity will spend the summer in with Bachelor of Arts diplomas. Listed ill the faculty in ~ddition Physics Depnrtme11t of the U!!iver- day with the least possible conthe Spanish Department; and Mar- Sixty-live graduates received their to ll!rs. Thompson arc: Nma All- sity of New Mexico, Dr. E. J. Work- fusioll, Miller has orgallized a;
guerite Isaacson, University of degrees in Educatio!l.
co!ln, ~rga11; Bess Curry Redman, mall has a 11110u11ced.
sta!ldard procedure for all stude11ts
Colorado, has yet to be assigned a
Dr. vo11 KleinSmid, o11e of the n11d W11liam Ku11kel, popular ba11d
The gra11t is jointly to Dr. Worl:- to follow•
most decorated preside11ts of any leader.
mall n11d Dr. R. E. Holzer to e!lable Here .are the directions:
departme11t.
them to carry im their measure- Enter the ce11ter door of the AdA new course in History taught America!! university, received a11
by E. F. Goad, University publicity honorary degre of LL.D. here, conme11t of atmospheric electrical mini~tration build!~g, go to Room
man is "Modern n11d Contemporary i'crred upon him by Dean George
charges, i11 the plateau regio11.
151 m the east wmg to get the
Far 'East. Mr. Goad, who received P, Hammond, ·of the Graduate Over a hu11dred mimeographed This area is co11sldered one of the re~istr~r's information card, After
his Master's degree in History at School.
reproductions of a valuable Chi- best in the United States for re- filhng 1t out, take the card to the
the U11iveraity of Southern CaliDr. von KleinSmid has received mayo blmtket or rug, which re- search ill the behavior of Jightni11g registrar's wi11dows ill the west
fornla, is familiar with the Orient the K11ight of the Legio11 Ho11or a11d ce!ltly disappeared from the Mu- because of the freque11cy a11d pre- hall and get ill the proper liM,
as a student a11d traveler, and hi• the decoration of the society Acn- seum of the U11ivcrsity of New dictability of the electrical disNew students will line up at the
wi:fe has been a teacher in a Jnp· dcmique Histoire lllternational lllexico, are being sent to traders, charges in mou11tain regio11s.
wi11dow marked No.3, while rcturna11ses school for several years.
from France; the officer a11d com- curio dealers, and police in various
Elaborate apparatus has been ing enrollees will form Jines acmander of the Order of the White parts of the state i11 011 effort to built by the State U11iversity de- cordi11g to their llnmes' position in
...............,.................,.............. Lion from Czechoslovakia; the recover the aucie11t relic.
partme11t to photograph and finger· the alphabet.
Order of Merit :from Ecquador;
Predomillnntly red i11 color, the pri11t the thullderbolts, includi11g a11
After obtailling program cards,
Comma11der
of
the
Order
of
Ora11geblanket
was
of
rare
weave
a11d
automatic
motio11
picture
camera
leave
through the south door of the
ByE. F. Goad
Nassu, :from Netherl:mds; Com• very old. It wns about 54 squara for photographi11g discharges a11d west willg. E!!ter northwest door
............., ................................,......,,mander de Ja orden de Isarel, dee.. feet in area and had been draped instruments for measurement or of the gymnasium, fill in desired
Over There:
oration of the A'cademic Hispn!IO over a display case whe11 it disap- the electrical pressures developed. courses 011 the registrar's copy of
Things have quieted in Central America!lo of Sciellce and Art, a!ld pcared about May 20.
Dr. Workman has been requested the program card a!ld obtai!! signaEurope, though Gern1an papers the Grand Cross of the Order of
to se11d an exhibit of his work to tures of the professors in whose
co11tinue to bait little Czechoslo- A
•d
th
· J
·
h
XII
the ThJr
co!lve11tion
vakia. E11glnnd's firm stand seems 0 lgonso
d
f thfrom
R'1Spain;
·
s
f
A e natJo11a
·
II[ t
1 · 1 s of
·
t t toe courses you wish to e!lter.
0
e eoro og1ca
Approval of thJ's ·program mus!;
to have given Hitler pause. Pence J r er
d the c smg dun 0 f rom
th
b menca11
h Jd · Ka
C'ty J oc1e g·Y10
e
e d eth m h'b't
llsas f 1 · t Ulle • d' be made by your dean or Dean
still hango by a thread Which all 0apa11;
d
fall
th R ed omma11
f erG
an
e ex t ' o PJC ures an Nallllillga before you fill in the
r er o e e eemer rom reece.
incide11t may break.
If you don't see what you
charts is bei11g prepared by the derest fiof the" cards, Ill· the gym you
• • •
wa11t, ask for it, is a good
pndme11t.
The Japa11ese have taken Suehow UNM Graduate Gets Job
will 11d a class cards" table w get
rule for summer session stu·
d f
h
fill h
·
lllld seem on their way to control In Dutch West Indies
car s or eac course;
t em out.
all railroads and ports from Shallgdents.
Dames Club Membership Fee cards arc passed out at a11other
hai 11orth. The U11ited States has
If the course you wished to
Extended
table, and you are ready to return
At least one graduate of the 1938
stuck her oar in, or her !leek out, crop at the U11iversity has a jobtake is not listed in the catato the Ad building,
with a good stiff protest tQ Japan which ought to be 11ews.
log, the U11iversity is willing
Entering through the center door
Wives of stude11ts married wornover the expropriation of the propto orga11i~e additional courses
Robert L. Buchanan, son of 0. P.
011
students
mothe~s
of
stude!lts
will
save collfusio11. If your wallet
C!rty of American. busi!lessme!l and Buchann11 1 btisillcss manager of the
if a !lumber of stude11ts dewithout
pcr'mnnent
home
co
nec·
or
purse
lias remai11ed with you
11
missions in the Ya11gt~e Valley.
sire it.
Albuquerque Cardinals baseball
tio11s, n11d faculty wives are eligible throug? th.e ordea.l, line up at .the
•
club, left immediately !liter graduCourses offered in the
to membership i11 the U 11iversity of Bursars wmdo~vs m the west.wmg,
Cnbillet shake-up in Japan i11di- ation Monday by plane to sail from
catalog Include those :for
New Mexico Dames Club according spread evcrythmg you have m the
cates that the military now is in New York for the Dutch West 111which ther~ has been a proven
to Mrs, C. M. Soto., presldent.
way of cards before him, the11 he
iull power and going wide open dies on a two-year co11tract with
dema11d1 but n11y course in
"U11iversity of New Mel<ico will relieve you of the cash burden
Ulliess the powers get a stronger tho L!lgo on and Transport Com·
which a numbei' of summer
Dames exte 11d a welcome to Dames which has bee!! bothering yoU all
red light.
pa11y 011 Aruba Isla!!d,
stude11ts are i11terested will
f1·om other universities and i11vite morni11g.
• • •
Mr. lluchnna!l received his A.B.
be offered, if students will
them a11d others eligible to mem- If you forget to get your stu·
Bombing of civilian population from the Stllte U11ivcrsity aftet•
only Jet Dr. S. P. Nnnni11ga,
bership to join them in their sum· de11t's copy of the program card,
of village of Gta11ollers, north. of majoring i 11 geology nnd busi11ess
summet• school director, know
mer program," said Mrs. Soto,
it may be difficult for yoU to find
Barcelolla, Spain, and of Cnnto11, lidministratio11. He is a membet• of
their desires,
A ten is planed for Jnne 131 to your way to classes, which begi11
(Continued on Page li'ive)
PI Kappa Alpha social fraternity.
wllich those eligible will be invited. at 7 a. m., Wed11esday,

Depart~e 11t,

:~ud:~!;a;::~~~:ldg!~;r:~yf:~~~

l'ghtnmg
• Research
Grant Extended
1.
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WHAT GOES ON

Ask For It

•

AMERICAN
.When you give a Bulovo Watch, you k'now
•you ore giving the very beil , • , the Gift
1
of a llfellmo, •• worthy of the great event!
LADY, BULOVA

17 Jawela-& Olcmoi\ds

.$5950

~---

Miss Peggy Paxton and Miss
. Chloe Robinson, plano students of
WiJ.lter B. Keller of the music departmeht; were presented by the
depaJ:tm.ent in a joint recital Thurs·
day evening, , .
Playing both sol<f and duet !lumbers, Miss Paxton aiul Miss ·Rob•
insoli werll well received by the
audience which fiiled the Music hall
The program Included three
moveme11ts ·of the Sonata In G
major by Mozart, Prelude and
Fugue in Cl sharp minor by ilach;
Polonaise, Opu!f 40, Nd, 2 by Cho- .
pl11; Cortege et Air de Dnnse by
Debussy.

\
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Search for Missing Rug

Students Presented
In Joint Recital

\.t.

VoL, VIII,

up:it;9 ;~ra":.!::ari~f t~! ~~~:~~

CORNER TI-IIRD AND CJ:NTRAL

Lobo

Edited and Published by the Journalism Class

Ten visiting i11structors have
bee11 added to the summer term
faculty accordi11g to Dea11 Na!l·
llillga, summer school director.
F. M, Wilson, Albuquerque High
School coach, will teach several
physical education courses, n11d
John Mil11e, superi11tende!lt of public schools here, will be a visiti11g
instructor ill Education.

dt.r~.

Summer
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Secrets of a Ccdumnist
If you sit
You usually overhear-

Music Students
P~esent Recital

Citvntlna.

The

ao

Melba Beene Married

Surprise Shower Given
For Jeanne Buckner·

~······-·-···.....,..,

17 jewels

$297 5
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'Remember!
You Don't
Need Cash
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